MONKSDOWN PRIAMRY SCHOOL

REMOTE LEARNING ACTIVITIES
Respect, Resilience, Resourcefulness &
Responsibility.

Year 1

Our whole school theme for this week is: Resilience

Date: 12.7.21

DAILY ENGLISH ACTIVITIES

DAILY MATHS ACTIVITIES

WIDER CURRICULUM

Maths:

Monday - PSHE - What would your

Watch the videos then complete the activities

perfect teacher be like? How would

events of the match? What were the highlights?

below.

they be with you? Can you draw and

Phonics - aw video

All the activities this week are based

English:
Monday: Watch the England V Italy match. Can you sequence the

Tuesday: Can you write a newspaper article about the match, us-

around halves and quarters.

Wednesday: A lot people’s hero's are players from the England

football team. Who is your hero? Why are they your hero? Can you
draw and label them?
Phonics - ew video
Thursday: With your grown up’s help, using the internet (or by

asking questions if it is a family member) can you research more

Monday: Video Practical activity on video

Phonics - ph video
Friday: Can you write a fact file about your hero? Remember to
explain why they are your hero and any facts you may have

EVERYDAY: Reading - Read a book using Bug Club

sequence your daily routine from

morning to night?

Wednesday: Video Practical activity on video

Wednesday– Maths (time) Using a

Thursday: Video Practical activity on video
Friday: Video Activity

paper plate, can you create a clock?
Remember the minute and hour hand
and the numbers 1—12. Instructions
Thursday– Maths (time) - Watch this
video on time to the hour. Can you

EVERYDAY
Practise counting from 1—100 and in 2s, 5s
and 10s.

show different times on the clock you
made yesterday?
Friday - Maths (time) - Watch this

learnt about your hero.
Phonics - wh video

order in which you do them. Can you

Tuesday: Video Activity

facts bout your hero? What is the most interesting fact you can
find?

Tuesday— Maths (time) - Think about
what you do most week days and the

ing the highlights you noted down yesterday?
Phonics - ea video

label your perfect teacher?

video on time to the half hour. Can

LOOKING AFTER YOURSELF
Something to watch at home

BBC Let’s get active

you show different times on the clock
you made yesterday? Worksheet

